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Baackground no
ote
The role that the
e EU parliam
ments play or can play
y in the com
mplex proce
ess
off shaping agreements
s between the EU and
a
third parties
p
is bbecoming an
increasingly salient
s
part of public d iscourse an
nd political debate,
d
beccause it form
ms
art of a bro
oader discu
ussion to d
do with the
e transparen
ncy of EU negotiation
ns,
pa
pu
ublic disclossure and lim
mits to the e
exercise of democratic
d
control.
It is, moreover, a highly ttopical mattter becaus
se three m
major ongoing
1
ro
ounds of talks (TISA, CETA
C
and T
TTIP ) have
e become a focus of ppublic conce
ern
an
nd interest.. In an efffort to mee
et the demands for trransparencyy from ma
any
qu
uarters, the
e European
n Council h
has authorised the Commission
C
n to make its
2
ne
egotiating mandates
m
pu
ublic for the
e first time .
Indee
ed, the treaties mentio
oned above
e have a va
ast scope oof applicatio
on,
an
nd touch upon many matters th
hat are pote
entially sign
nificant nott only for the
prroduction and
a
growth prospectss of Europ
pean econo
omies, but also for the
prrotection of fundamental rights.
L
Trea
aty strength
hened som
me of the powers
p
of tthe European
The Lisbon
Pa
arliament to
o negotiate internationa
al agreements. Article 218, paraggraph 6, of the
t
Trreaty on the
e Functionin
ng of the EU
U (TFEU) in
ncreases the
e number oof instances
s in
1

TThe Trade in Services Agre
eement (TiSA)) is being neggotiated by th
he 23 membeers of the Wo
orld
Trade Organisattion (WTO), in
ncluding the EEU. The Comp
prehensive Eco
onomic and Trrade Agreeme
ent
b
the EU and Canada, and is intended to aboolish the 99%
% of
(CETA) is being negotiated between
ustoms dutiess. The Transa
atlantic Tradee and Investment Partnership (TTIP), which is being
cu
neegotiated bettween the EU
U and the U SA, is expectted to becom
me the most wide‐sweeping
billateral free traade agreemen
nt ever made..
2
In addition, th
he European Commission
C
hhas taken or is poised to ta
ake several in itiatives relating
t public a laarger numberr of the negotiiating texts thhat it has alrea
ady
to the TTIP: make known to the
ment; by mea
ans of the soo‐called "reading
dissclosed to Member Statess and the Eurropean Parliam
ro
oom", give all members of the
t Europeann Parliament rather
r
than on
nly a select feew access to the
t
ocuments as ""restricted" so
o that they arre more readdily accessible to
TTTIP texts; classify fewer do
members of th
he European Parliament eeven outside the reading room; publissh and regula
arly
mend the pub
blic list of the
e documents sshared with the
t European Parliament aand the Coun
ncil;
am
orrganize public consultationss on the mostt sensitive issu
ues.

1

which the European
E
Council
C
musst first obttain the co
onsent of thhe European
arliament before concluding an ag
greement, and
a article 218,
2
paragrraph 10 of the
Pa
sa
ame specifiies that Pa
arliament m
must be imm
mediately and
a
fully appprised of all
sttages of the
e negotiation
n procedure
e.
It sho
ould be no
oted that t he European Parliam
ment has aalready made
exxtensive usse of its new
w powers b
by refusing to approve
e the Anti-C
Counterfeiting
Trrade Agreement (ACTA
A), which, cconsequenttly, never ca
ame into forrce. Likewis
se,
th
he Europea
an Parliame
ent is rem
maining con
nstantly vig
gilant in reelation to the
ne
egotiations between th
he EU and tthe United States
S
of America on tthe TTIP, and
is deploying the proce
edural toolss now at its
i disposal. One succh procedu
ure
eserving off special mention
m
is tthat provided by Rule
e 108 of tthe European
de
Pa
arliament’s Rules of Procedure
e, which states
s
that at any sstage of the
t
ne
egotiations, the European Parliam
ment may adopt
a
specific recomm
mendations for
f
th
he European
n Commission and req
quire them to be taken
n into accouunt before the
t
co
onclusion off the relevant agreeme
ent.
The Committee
C
on
n Internation
nal Trade of the Europea
an Parliamennt, acting in its
ca
apacity as the
t
body re
esponsible ffor the TTIP and takin
ng advice ffrom 14 oth
her
pa
arliamentary committees, is conside ring the pro
ogress of the
e TTIP negootiations, which
be
egan 18 mo
onths ago and
a
are now
w in their eighth round, and is ppreparing drraft
re
ecommendatiions to be ad
dopted at a p
plenary sitting
g in May 2015.

It is doing
d
so eve
en though tthe whole process
p
of negotiation
n
is essentia
ally
intergovernm
mental in na
ature, given
n that the Council ratther than tthe European
ommission is conducting the talkss.
Co
The Treaties
T
ass
sign specificc powers to
o national parliaments when dealing
with what is known as a “mixed ag
greement”, since the matters
m
invoolved in such
n agreemen
nt fall unde
er the concu
petence of the EU annd of Memb
ber
an
urring comp
Sttates. Indee
ed, in these
e cases, th
he resulting
g treaty requires the raatification not
n
just of the EU
U but also of
o Member S
States.
In June 2014, the
t
Chairpe
ersons of the
t
Europe
ean Affairs and Foreign
Trrade Comm
mittees of the
e Lower Ho
ouse of the Netherlands sent a lettter, co-signed
byy 19 Chairss of the equ
uivalent Co
ommittees of
o other nattional parliaaments of EU
E
co
ountries, asking the European Commissio
on to acce
ept that thhe free-trade
ag
greements under discussion (the
e aforementtioned TTIP
P and CET
TA) should be
de
efined as “m
mixed agree
ements” in vview of the policy area
as included in their rem
mit,
an
nd that theyy would therrefore requi re the ratific
cation of na
ational parliaaments.
The re
eply that the then Vice Prresident of th
he Commissiion Maroš Šeefčovič sent on
16
6 October 20
014 to the parliaments w
whose Comm
mittees had signed the leetter made the
t
po
oint that, first, the nature
e of the agre
eement could
d not be dete
ermined withh certainty until
the negotiatio
ons had bee
en conclude
ed and the content deffined. Seconndly, the lettter
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re
eminded them
m, national parliaments
p
h
have several tools at the
eir disposal tto exert conttrol
ovver the proce
ess of negotiiation. Finallyy, the letter expressed
e
th
he Commissiion's belief th
hat
ro
obust debate
e by national parliamentss of important negotiatio
ons was a goood thing, and
a
exxpressed its willingness to provide in
nformation fo
or the debates of nationaal parliamen
nts,
an
nd even to pa
articipate in them
t
if asked
d.

It sho
ould be note
ed here tha
at the proce
edures for parliamenta
p
ary scrutiny of
th
he provision
ns for the ratification
n of international trea
aties do nnot allow the
t
m
modification of the content
c
of the treatties themselves throough speciific
am
mendmentss. Thus, the power o
of national parliamentts is actuaally limited to
prreventing ra
atification. In short, a n
national parrliament ma
ay only appprove or reje
ect
a treaty text.
Of co
ourse, natio
onal parliam
ments still have
h
the po
ower to usee the vario
ous
osal to carry
y out their institutionaal functions of
orrdinary proccedures at their dispo
po
olicy-setting
g and oversight overr governme
ent policies
s, by whicch they may
influence the
e actions off their resp
pective gove
ernments in
n the Euro pean Coun
ncil
he degree of parliam
mentary ove
ersight varies from on
ne countryy to anothe
er).
(th
Na
so have factt-finding pow
wers with re
espect to thhe progress of
ational parliaments als
ne
egotiations.
ht of the fo
oregoing ob
bservations, the sessio
on could foccus upon the
t
In ligh
fo
ollowing salient points:
erence to tthe exchan
nge of info
ormation am
mong vario
ous
a)) With refe
parliamen
nts with so
ome experrience in these matteers, and the
progress they have made in discussing the negotiattions, can we
w
regard as
s adequate
e and satisffactory the currently aavailable too
ols
and proc
cedures fo
or the assiduous and
d timely m
monitoring of
negotiatio
ons on trea
aties that would
w
gran
nt the EU and Memb
ber
States po
owers that may have
e major rep
percussionss on nation
nal
legal systtems or havve other con
ncrete effec
cts?
b)) In light of
o the recen
nt initiatives
s of the Firrst Vice-Preesident Fra
ans
Timmerm
mans of the European Commission
C
n for greateer cooperation
with natio
onal parliam
ments, and once again making thee most of the
t
potential of the Tre
eaty of Lis
sbon and the appen ded Protoc
col
referring to the role
e of nation
nal parliam
ments and their right to
receive direct inform
mation from European institutions,, how can we
w
achieve the goal of p
providing co
onstant and
d punctual uupdates of the
progress made in ne
egotiations?
?
c) Can we make
m
this a
area an exemplary instance of how
w to reinforrce
political dialogue between the Com
mmission aand nation
nal
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parliamen
nts, and be
etween the national pa
arliaments t hemselves; if
so, how?
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